
4 THE MONTILY ECHO.

COIN AND STAMP DEPARTMENT.

We wisl to purchase at a]l tinies stanps
of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, P. E.
Island, Newfoundland, and Old Issues of
Canadian stamps. Highest cash prices
paid. This Oifice.

NEW ISSUES.
Ceylonb-The 2» rupee sLamp has been

surcharged '40 cents" and the 2-cent card
"12 cents."

Cyrus-The one half piastre is issuedi
in vellow.

&renada-A new series appeared some
time ago : 13½• penny, green ; 1 penny,
rose ; 2Y pence, blue ; 4 pence, grey ; 6
pence, lilac ; 1 shilling, violet.

Nonoay- Two new stamps have lately
been issued hiaving the saie design as the
2 ore. Tley are 5 ore, rose, and 8 ore,
grey.

Tasmania -A new stamped envelope,
value, 2 pence is now in issue.

Tobago--The 6-pence stamp lias been
surcharged "2 pence" in black.

7. S. of Colombia-A new series has
lately appeared as follows: 1 centavo,
green; 2 centavos, red ; 24 centavos,
violet; 5 centavos, bine; 10 centavos,
orange; 20 centavos, brown ; 1 peso, ilac.

NOTES.
When answering advertisements vhiich

appear in this issue, please mention the
4MONTIILY Ecifo."

We have also sone splendid specimens
of N. S. and Nfld. stamps to dispose of.
If you need any write us.

In the late exhibition of stamps held in
Vienna, four hundred and fifteen varieties
of Persian stanps were displayed.

The government of the Sandwich
Islands las applied for, and been granted
pernission to have its silver coined at the
San Francisco mint.

The early Prince Edward Island stamups
were engraved by Charles W..1ting of
London, and were authorized by ceorge
Dundas, Esq., Lieutenant Governor n
1860. They were issued January 1, 1861.

There are two distinct dies of the latest
engraved 10 cent Confederate stamp>, and
collectors by examining their specinens

will notice the difference in the shape of
the neck and the arrangement of the hair
in the portrait. There is also a variety
with an engraved line drawn around the
margin of the stamp.

The presence ofsome recognition of God
on Anerican coinage vas first suggested
to the director of the mint twenty-two
vears ago by a foreign missionary, who
told hin that lie was perpetually being
asked by Moslens if Americans did not
worship the woien on their coins, and, if
not, why they did not recognize their God,
then.

PRINTING o U. S. REVENUE STAMPS.
-The printing of revenue stamps was
begnr. by the Bureau of Engraving and
Printing in 1877, the work having previ-
ously behug performed by the bank-note
companies. Since that time tiere have
been delivered to the Internal Revenue
Bureau 2,544,000,000 stamps. The
Bureau bas sold more than 2,381,000,000
stamns. The inventory of staimps on
han4 discloses the fact that not one single
stamp is nissing. The stanps whicl the
Bureau has sold have all been sent away
by registered iai). Not a single package
has been lost during the entire tie ; one
or two packages have gone astray, but they
have been traced up with but little delay.

You Can't Get Good Writing Ink i
Unless you make it yourself. MNy new book,
"THE INK NANUFACTURER," tells you hovw t.
inake orer C0 diffcecut kinds. of every color and
quality namifactured, including the Brilliant
13lack, used by the leading pennien of the world,
of whic.h Prof. G. A. Gaskell, author of Gas-
kell's Compendium, writes. "It is the best Ink
I know of and can be made easily, at small
cost, by aiiy person " Mir You can nake more
money selling Good Ink than any other way.
Price 25 ets Addess, FULLER THE PRINTE"
Mdarieta, Ohio.

PACKET No. 6
Contains 60 rare used and unused Stamps, ail
different, including Bolivia, old Hawaii,Malta,
South African, genuine U. S. Locals, many
kinds of rare South American. West Indian,
Sanoa, Iceland, east India, Jap-an, Caylon,
Bulgaria, Constantinople (local), and mnany rare
Stamps not usnally fonnd in packets. Price,
post free, 75 îunused A et. Canada Stamps, or
three packets for a $17(10 bill.

0. H-. MEKEEL & 00.,
Poplar Ridge, N.Y.


